
TIIE GITEAT CENT]TAL TRACIi\1'AY-D,INT}IOON.

BY ROBEITT BURNAN,D.

(Rcarl a,t 'I'avistocl;, Augrst, 1S30.)

Ar,l that is known of the Great Central Trackway is containecl
in ltowe's Peram,bwlcttion of Dar.t,ntoor. It is described as
lbllorvs :

'(Ths most cxtensive tracl<rvay rvhich has coure under our notice
is ontl which is supposed to traverse tlie fore-rt in a line, bearing
east and l'est, frour llaniilton to Gleat llistor. Con-.iclerable
portiorrs of the line can ]:e trircerl in it 11irerti,.,n c,:,rrespi,nding to
these points, lLut a large extent of it resti lilrhr,r iiir:,n tiit testimony
of tradition than upon tho eviclerce of eri.tint reu:rins, Th;
oral topographers of the uplands recogniz,: tLi,. trrclirr';rr- as t|e
,,rJ_ucttu' of tlte, ntoot'land region, all above it ]rein: consirlcrecl tho
i,ttrtlt, and all below i.t Llrre soutlt country, a cilcurn-.i,tnce l'hich,
tirough it allbrds good evidenr:s of the antirluitr' ,:,i tliis relic,
ruright be supposerl to givc it the cliaractcr of a b,,'.tl,,larl rather
tlia-n of , ,oua; but i,hich will have less rei;irt iu this scale
l'hen rve corrsider horv frequently antient roarls i-rr., i,,ur:d to form
boundaries bctrveen parishes, manors, and other clirisi,-,ris ,-rf country.
I'his traokivay may be observcd in high proscrlati,-,n c,,rui:rg clori'n
:ho northern slope of Cirittaford l)own, torvalds the biruks of the
l-rrst l)art. Here it carr be traced. for a consiilerable clisiance, ancl
rs visible running due west, through llollocoml,e. .1111 up tlre
rpposite hill to Little \Yhite Tor. I)olvn the conrm,-'n, tc,rrar',ls
:ire l)art, it bends towards the north-east, but iu the levrl lcal
Post Bridge, it takes a direction southward. \Yith sone dillicultv
:t may be detected. through the boggy meadorvs belon- llar.tlani
..irrn, Thc pcat cuttcrs are reportecl to come upon it belrw the sur-
:,rce in some places; nor is it at all unlikcly that the encrLrachmelrts
i the vegetation, rvhich iu some instances ale onlr' partiai, should
:r others have extended over the rvhole breadih oI the tr.ackrvay,

-::i1 thus have obliterated all traces of it in the lower grourrds."
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tr\rith this information tlr. R. N. Worth has hypothetically
connectecl this trackrvay rvith the Fosseway, rvhich it is
supposed ran from one encl of our island to the other, and,
as will be seen later on, rvith success.l

\Yith this slender material I determined to thoroughly
investigate the matter, and this preliminary paper is the
result of many days' wandering over the Moor in search
of one of the most interesting relics it possesses of a long
bygone age. In this search I have been greatly helped
bv-the Riv. John Shattock, and Mr. John Shattock, both
of Post Bridge. These gentlemen have taken a kindly
and lively interest in my labours, and have rendered. mucir
assistance in obtaining information from the mootmen, and
tracking out the causeway in places where all traces of it
have been almost obliteratecl.

In man;, piaces it has entirely disappeared, sometimes by
sinking bodily into the bog, or removed by turf cutters and
n-al1 builders. Ib is a fine deposil of handy stones, and has

been ertensively drawn on by the inhabitants of the }[oor.
In Webb's Marsh at Post Bridge the trackway is thus
utilized, and it was from this point that I determined to
start my investigation in a westernly direction. Ifere the
removal of the stones has exposed a good section of the
causeway, and it will be observed that the width of the
paved way is just ten feet, thilgt the_depth in the centre
is about two to two and a half feet. Rough stones, just as

tbey are founil on the surface, have been rudely built in so as

to form a solid bottorn. There are no traces of the covering
of finer material forming the surface, bub this coultl easily have
been supplied by means of gravel. I have assistecl in making
a roadrvay myself formed in this manner, and it is firm and
hard, freely drained, and free from mud. Comparecl with a

Roman road, consisting of several courses of carefully built-
in material, this section shows a crucle, but effective con-
struction, and one adapted {br the best use of the onl.r
available matter to be had along the line of route. In soi-
ground the causervay generally appears to be most perfec:.
{br it has sunk out of reach of the weather. On hard groun,i
owing to weathering action and surface disturbances, tL.
trackway presents in many places the appearance more of "
bountlary than a causeway-a confused. mass of stones of al'
sizes, the whole being from eight to ten I'eet wide, and heape:
up from two to four feet above the ground level. This is s

striking that, had I not traced such a portion to anotl-=:
1 Ancient Recorded Topography of Devon, Trans' Deaort. Assoc. xrti. ):'-
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whish was undoubtedly a causeway, I should never havefel| sonfident that the-^assurnfrtr,on 6f: a trackwau *u* ufro_lutely correct. -The effect od the weather on t)artmoor isoften underrated, and its astion on a raised 
"ur."*ry-fo,ygry 

- 
many centuries can hardly be realized. In Webb,s

nlarsh the trackway is. barely. visible, and in many places
between it and the East Darb it has disappeared, U,ir it can
be traced down to where it crosses the Si'annon'Brook, and
f:f l_h:::.,,through the. former river by a ford ;;j;irl;;
what is locally l<nown as StiII pool.

,. Rg*": referring to the Cyclopean Bridge observes that the
"ancrent structure bears more east and wist than the modern
lii9qo and probably.thuspoints to the great cenrral t;il;;t
which passes over Chittaford Down.,,z -

I.l'ear,this,p3ru.gryph is largely responsible for the popular
no.tror-r,that this lridgg ls -qf great-antiquity. It is often
referred to as aboriginal British work, and 

^various 
conjectures

have been hazarded as to the manner in which its "massive

stones-were placed in position. ft can claim no antiouitv
through connection wi[n the Great Centrul T.".il;r1'-i;'.
the point 

-at Still Pool, rvhere the latter crosses the" East
Dart, is fully five hundred yald:- north_west of in" L"iag"
]l *r: used..as a pack-horsb bridge a tjttle or'er a centur;,
srnce,r_and it was probably erected for this purpose. il,:i.ltqDsin nediaval. times, when it may have replace,J a'rimbl,
structure which left its mark on'the na-u -of 

the village_
Post Bridge.

'Ihere are several similar bridges on the Jfoor connectedwith pack-horse roads, and iC ii tolerably sai.e to o..o*"
thgm. to be fairly a.ncient, but not of great inti,luitr:.

B_ridges of a similar characterhave 5..o built iruiie recentlv
on Dartmoor-an example of this nray be seen irnder I^dd;,
or Leather Tor.

From the East Dart the- trackway is faintlr risible crossing
the corner of the last field of thd Alchertbn estate on theright bank of !!re river. _ Nearly halfway up this fieldlt
emerges on to Chittaford Down, where it is ultimateir tostin a turf tie. 

- 
It can,-howe-ver, be easily picked op ioi.;;;

11;n$istyUed ,ground, and fotlowed witfiout the'sUglla.c
rlrtticulty down to the headwaters of the Cherrybrook,"rrL.o
it climbs the steep up to Little'White Tor, wheie it isiosf 

--
It runs into the centre of the Tor, ancl appears to end

2 Pcrambulalion of Darltnoor, lIB.

"-' 
Jotrly Coaker,. now eighty-nine-years olcl, informs ne that his moiher has::ten rtd.den oyer lt ou her way to trtoreton narket.
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abruptly. This puzzled me for a long time; for the most
diligent search ou the slopes of the hills and in the valleys
of the \Yest Dart and Oowsis failed to discover the con-
tinuation westward. I noticed that the summits and slopes
of the hills facing the west and south-west were seamed
and scored in all directions by the action of the weather
on the black peaty soil, so that if the trackway had
formerly existed here at aII, it had probably been long
since destroyed. What increased the mystery still further
was, that the eastern slopes were not so weathered, but
were smooth, hard, and free from clatters of rock, so that
here at anyrate the line of trackway should be visible. Not
a trace of it, however, was to be seen, and the closest exam-
iuation of Litile White Tor gave no clue why such an
importanb road shouid terminate in such a place. I deter-
mined therefore to tr1, forri'ard, and my next attempt was
to pich it up fr"rrther rvest. For this purpose I carefully
searched the neighbourhood of Steeple ancl Rolls Tors, antl
ri,as duly re*,arded by finding the missing link running up
the slope of Rolls Tor, where ib was again Iost in the clatter
and boulders forming the surnmit of this elevation. The
point where it evidently crossed the lMalkham is one thou-
sand three hundred yards, as the crow flies, above Merivale
Bridge, and the outer waII of the mosb northernly field of
Shillapark Farm appears to be built of stone taken frorn it;
for where the wall ceases the trackway begins. At the
crossing-place in the liver there is a confused mass of large
boulders, which may have been stepping-str:nes, or the ruins
of a primitive bridge. Although lost on Rolls Tor, and with
uo sign of it on the western slope, it was again plainlr
visible running up the eastem side of Cocks Tor, which it
crosses near the southern summiL, proceeding down the
western face, passing a hut circle in close proximity, until
it is finally lost in the cultivated counlry uear 'Ior Towt,
heading straight for Tavistock.

It is necessary now to return to Webb's Marsh, Post Bridce"
and fbllow the traokway eastrvard.

It crosses the road bebween St. Gabriel's Church, and the
Methodist Chapel, close to the garden attached to the latter
and sweeps up'over Merripitt Hill, crossing the Walla Broc.i
flve hundred yards below Statts Bridge, and follorvs ti-:
boundary wall which runs close to Golden Dagger }fir..
where it is lost in the workings, to re-appear for a sL,:;
distance up the opposite slope of Challacornbe Cornmon I;
is very difficult bo follow the track aII through this sec:i..-.
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but here and there it can be made out, and the blanks can
be filled in. The boundary wall near Golclen Dagger is built
partly on bhe causervay fronr stones taken from it. -

On ascending llanieldon it is again pickecl up I for here the
causeway_is well deti-ned and easily follorved.. It is readily
recognized at the head of a bog situated iust midrvay, but rather
below Hameldon Tor and Harnelilon Cross, or about six liun-
dred yards south of Grimspound.a The fur.tlier it ploceecls the
better it becomes, and it agaiu assuDres uor.e of the character
of a paved cause\vay of altout ten 1'eet in ri-iclth. antl raised
in the centLe some trvo feet abore the gror.rnil. Clos:itrg
Harneldon it runs clorvn its easteur slope iuto a deep gu11;:
where for a short clistance it skirts the brooli, and croises the
lMidecornbe road about two hundred and seventy yards north
of Higher Notsworthy close to a moor gate. It then ascends
Heytree l)olvn, where it has been utifised as t]re norbhern
boundary of what were formerly three fields, but which are
now thrown into the commor. 'Ihe trackway appears to
have been heightened by trerrching on each side, and piling
the stones and earth higher in the ceutre, bnt evel n'it[
this alteration it can be recogui-.ec1, ancl ali doubt about it is
easily dispelled by foliowin{ it alurost r-alJ l,,v ralcl to the
perl'ect section on the -cuDlroit oi lI:llle^ti ,r. A: rle eil,r:,iirl
side of Haytree Dorvn the tr':.,; i: 1,,-.: il :rr,, c'.r:1r-,..:.-' I

fields and a smail rvood, rrhich arr \\-i i-. i :,. , =:'.,.-e=u i:
and Cripdon Down. It heads lur Liru i,J-:,.'.,::rc I it,rl,e
to trace it later on.

The ancient map of Dartmoor', which has l.r-n r;iniittlr
examined and described by I{r. Spence Rriic. - ,.,.'. . ,,,,..11

crossing the Foresb frorn a point betrreen Cil'e:: l,I-.: 1.r:rr1
North Hisworthy, and proceeding by the hea,-i.; , i :..= \\-.rl^-
liam and Tavy until it emerges in the north-se:i:r L 1,,,,iiD,ii'u \-
between Hound '1'or and 'Ih-erlestone, rvhicir l:::=t l. lr,:c rriri-
be identi{iecl with Watern Toq or as 1\{r. Spence .l i.::.',- .,r.rrru,.ls.
rvith Scorhill.6

This ancient roacl does not correspond rriih ilt. ir'..,-i\.,'aJ',
for although both cornrnence crossing the u-e-.i.i:. .., ,,i:,(i:,:lv
,:,f the Forest near each other at Great fIist,,r. il:r' ,-i,:, rr,,t
ioIlow the same course, and the latber cluits ti-re l,-,rrr: ,ru rlir-.
:astern edge, sorne six or eighb miles south c,f II,-,ir.xd an.l
\Yatern Tors.

I There appeals to be no connection between this ati,:.:r: : : ::. I .r::,,i tire
. rrak\Yay.

5 ?rcnts. I)ct:on. Assor:. y. 510.
6 lb'id. v. 523 525.
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There is no doubt that this ancient map of Dartmoor, or
at any rate the portion depicting the Forest, is of medieeval
antiquity, and if the trackway we are now examining had
existed as a "going concern," it would have figured on it,
or have been mentioned. in the Perambulation it illustrates.
Its absence, if any reliance can be placed on this crude map,
indicates that cenburies since this causeway probably existed
much in the same ruinous and forgotten condition it norv
presents.

There is nothing local in the character of this trackway.
It heads for Eieter, uid, Clrrtdleigh, on the east, whilst it

undoubtedly proceeded to Tavistock on the west, and thence
through the Tamar on into Cornwal1, where, I have reason
to befieve, it has already been observed, but not recognized.

This road was for through traffic, and its course and con-
tinuity is such that its identification with the Fosseway is
complete.

T[e assumption of ]ft. R. N. \Yorth, that the trackway
briefly noticed by Rowe is none other than this interesting
road is thus correct ; and the contention of the same gentleman,
that what we may call the older Totnes is reallv the ancient
name for the south-western promontory of England, and not
merely the town of that name, and that when the old chron-
iclers-spoke of the Fosseway as running from Caithness to
Totnes,lt was intended to mean from the northern point to
some place in western Cornwall.

The late }fr. Davidson, in his paper on Teign Bridge,T con-
iectures that the ancienb road from Exeter wesLward, was
"throogh Chuclleigh and over (or through) the Teign at this
point, but being found inconvenient, the Roman engineers
ihought it worbh 'w'hile to effect a lower crossing over the
Teign, and thus, amongst other things, get a shorter roube to

Totnes.
The foundations of a Roman bridge on the site of the

present Teien Bridge were discovered on rebuilding in 181i.
and thus Mr'. Davidson's hypothesis of an older road passinr
through Chudleigh is confirmeil by the existence of the track-
way I have attempted to follow and describe.

'Ihe total length of the trackway which I have trace'i
across Dartmoor is about eighteen miles.

7 Trans, Der:on, Assoc, xvi. 451.


